Campus Incident Report: Well Being Check

Date: April 30th 2009

Time: 8:45am

Location: 1335 Kenilworth Ave

Building Name: Memorial Hall

Description: Check the well being of a student

Action Taken: Spoke with student, report taken

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: April 28, 2009

Time: 9:53 am

Location: Corner of South Calumet and Kensington

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, Report Taken

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: April 28, 2009

Time: 9:33 am

Location: Institute Parking Lot G

Building Name: N/A
Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle
Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, Report Taken

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Theft from Motor Vehicle
Date: April 24, 2009
Time: 3:53 pm
Location: Retention Parking Lot F
Building Name: N/A
Description: Two vehicles broken into. A Garmin GPS was taken from one vehicle.
Action Taken: Report Taken, investigation pending

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock out
Date: April 24, 2009
Time: 11:56 am
Location: Kenilworth one block East of School
Building Name: N/A
Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle
Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, Report Taken

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Assisted another Agency
Date: April 22, 2009
Time: 8:48pm
Location: Corner of Marseillaise and Gladstone

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted Aurora Police Department with Motor vehicle verse pedestrian

Action Taken: Report taken

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Possession of Drug Paraphernalia

Date: April 22, 2009

Time: 5:35pm

Location: 1335 Kenilworth Place

Building Name: Memorial Hall

Description: Marijuana scent omitting from a residents room in Memorial Hall.

Action Taken: Entry was made into room and paraphernalia was discovered and confiscated. Report Taken

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Disorderly Conduct

Date: April 22, 2009

Time: 3:01pm

Location: 1320 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Wilkinson Hall

Description: Student received message via Myspace of harassing nature from another student's family.

Action Taken: Evidence collected and Report taken

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lockout

Date: April 22, 2009
Time: 11:35am
Location: Dunham Hall Parking Lot C
Building Name: N/A
Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle
Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, Report Taken

Campus Incident Report: Medical Non-Transport
Date: April 22, 2009
Time: 1:42am
Location: 1415 Kenilworth Place
Building Name: Watkins Hall
Description: Female student injured back while playing soccer.
Action Taken: Medical treatment refused, report taken

Campus Incident Report: Medical Non-Transport
Date: April 22, 2009
Time: 7:40pm
Location: 1335 Kenilworth Place
Building Name: Memorial Hall
Description: Female student found passed out in bathroom by another female student.
Action Taken: Medical attention/aid given, friend transported victim to Rush Copley medical Center - Report Taken

Campus Incident Report: Violation of an order of Protection
Date: April 20, 2009

Time: 2:44pm

Location: 407 S Calumet

Building Name: Institute for Collaboration

Description: Male subject attempted to contact female employee through a 3rd party

Action Taken: Report taken contacted Kane States Attorney

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Verbal Dispute

Date: April 19th, 2009

Time: 2:47am

Location: Outside of 1330 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Parolini Music Center

Description: Verbal dispute between a male and a female

Action Taken: Informational Contact card filled out and parties separated

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Wild animal in Residence Hall

Date: April 18th 2009

Time: 10:59am

Location: 1335 Kenilworth Ave

Building Name: Memorial Hall

Description: Wild animal loose in Residence Hall.

Action Taken: Animal control notified arrived on scene and removed wild animal.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Campus Incident Report: Informational

Date: April 17th 2009

Time: 12:38am

Location: 416 S Calumet

Building Name: Campus Public Safety

Description: A student wanted her guest escorted off campus.

Action Taken: Subject was escorted off campus to vehicle and student escorted back to dorm.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Theft from Motor Vehicle

Date: April 15, 2009

Time: 3:17 pm

Location: 407 S Calumet Parking Lot I

Building Name: N/A

Description: A temporary license plate was taken form a parked vehicle

Action Taken: Report taken. Aurora Police Department notified, report filed and entered into LEADS

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lockout

Date: April 15th 2009

Time: 12:04 am

Location: 407 South Calumet Ave, Parking Lot F

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle
Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lockout

Date: April 15th 2009
Time: 9:15am
Location: 1400 Marseillaise Place, Parking Lot C
Building Name: N/A
Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle
Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, Report Taken

-------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Disorderly Conduct

Date: April 14, 2009
Time: 9:33 p.m.
Location: 1415 Kenilworth Place
Building Name: Watkins Hall
Description: Unknown objects were discharged out of Watkins West Residence hall on the 4th floor. Objects later identified as water balloons
Action Taken: Report taken, subjects will be receiving a letter for a judiciary hearing with Aurora University

-------------------------------